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Abstract:This paper discusses the key issues about t rain operation simulation on electrified railw ays.A simulat ion
sy stem has been developed fo r computational simulation and scheme evaluation.As an emphasis , the paper introduces
the system structure , flow chart and traction power supply model.The calculating of traction power supply is a CPU-
intensive wo rk.The Intel archi tecture processors(Pentium Ⅲ , Pentium Ⅳ)introduces S treaming SIMD Ex tensions
(SSE), that is an ef ficient execution model to accelerate the applications.The paper discusses the methods to acceler-
ate the calculation of traction pow er supply .Main procedures have been redesigned by exploiting SIMD parallelism in
the PC plat form.Finally , the experimental results demonst rate that SSE can speed up the calculation of traction pow-
er supply .Compared w ith convention algori thm implementation , the parallel alg orithm enhances performance about
tw o times.
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